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ABSTRACT 
almonellosis is considered one of the most economically significant 
di eases, affecting man and different animal species. The disease affects all 
ages of domesticated and wild living animals. Salmonellosis manifests a 
ariety of clinical signs such as diarrhea, abortion, arthritis and respiratory 
problem . The natmal habitat of Salmonella species is the intestinal tract of 
mo t animal species. Carrier animals represent a continuous source of shedding 
the bacteria in the slUTounding environment. Salmonella infection spread 
among animals and then to man causing public health hazard. 
In this tudy, a total of 882 samples were collected from different animal 
species in Al Ain area of Abu Dhabi Emirate in the United Arab Emirates 
( A ). The fecal samples were aseptically collected from apparently healthy 
camel (266), cows (122) sheep (255) and goats (187). On the other hand, 52 
samples were obtained from scouring and pyrexic camels (7), cows (10), sheep 
(6), goats (5), game animals (3) and avian species (17). Also samples were 
submitted from aborted foetus of a goat and fecal swab were obtained from 
aborting cow. All samples from apparently healthy and affected animals were 
ubjected to Salmonella isolation and identification protocol. Each sample was 
inoculated into selenite broth medium and incubated at 37° C for 24 hours. A 
loopful from each broth was streaked on plates of blood agar, Salmonella 
Shig 11a agar and Hektoen enteric agar. The plates were incubated at 3r C for 
24 hours. The yielded colonies were identified according to their cultural and 
biochemical properties. The isolated Salmonella were grouped (A-G) and 
partially serotyped using polyvalent and monovalent 0 and H antisera. Further 
and complete serotyping was carried out by Veterinary Laboratory Agency in 
Weybridge. U.K. 
The present fmdings showed that, Salmonella infection is highly 
pre alent in cows and camels, whereas sheep and goats score the least 
incidence of the disease. To our best knowledge, no records are available to 
date of any isolatjon of Salmonella species in cows, sheep and goats nor 
serological evidence that exists in the UAE. This study reports the first 
isolation of Salmonella serotypes in cows, sheep and goats. Also. this study 
acknowledges the isolation of S. Indiana S. Wien, S. Stanley, S. Haardt, S. 
Panama. S. Liverpool and S. Poona for the first time in camels of the UAE. 
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a lmone l la infection among fann an imal i n  AI-A in ,  n i ted Arab Emirates 
III the tomach, so that fewer or no organ i ms enter the i ntesti ne (Ing l i  , 1 996). 
ormal sma l l  intesti nal moti l ity a lso protects the bowel by sweeping ingested 
a lmone l la  through qu ickly (Shanson, 1 999). The normal intest inal  microflora 
protects against almonel la, probably through anaerobes, which L iberate short-chain 
fatty acids ( CF A) that are thought to be toxic to a lmonel la ( Lewi , 1 997). I n  animal 
rumen, a period of starvation reduces the SCF A concentrations and growth of 
almone l la occurs. The prevalence of a Imone l la in the rumen i ncrea e from 4-30% 
when period of tarvation increases from 24-72hours (McEvory et a I . ,  2003).  So 
a lteration of the anaerobic i ntest inal flora by antib iotics render the ho t more 
usceptible to Salmonel losis (van Immersel l et a l ., 2003) .  
Salmone l la i nvasion and surv iva l mechan isms are l inked to the function of 
two k ind of type I II secretion systems (T3 SS) for v imlence proteins  (Hansen-Wester 
and Hen el, 2001). One T3SS is encoded by a c luster of  v i ru lence genes termed 
a lmonel la Pathogen ic ity island I (SP I ) . The SP I l -encoded system is activated by 
extracel l u lar bacteria and mediates invasion ( Marcus et a i . ,  2000). The SP I  I T3S 
plays a critical role i n  the invasion of non-phagocyt ic ceUs.  The invasion i s  mediated 
via contact-dependent translocation of bacterial effectors that promote rearrangements 
of the host ce l l  cytoskeleton (Coombes et aL, 2003).  
A further pathogen ic i ty i sland, termed SPI2, encodes the second T3SS 
(L inehan and Holden, 2003).  SP I2  genes are expressed by intrace l l u l ar Sal mone l la 
and the gene products are requ i red for the intrace l l u lar repl ication i n  macro phages, 
prevention of intrace l l u lar k i l l ing as wel l  as for system ic pathogenesis of 
aimonel losis ( Rappl et a I . ,  2003) .  
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a lmone l la  i able to indu e exten 1\ membran ruffling of the ho t e l l  
surface and b mean of thi membrane ruffling i t  i ub equently enc lo ed and taken 
up into the ho t e l l  (Jeb on and lark, 200 1 ). 
Figure (3): canning ek tron micrograph of murine Peyer's patch incubated for 60 min with 
\\ lid-type Typhimurium u pended in PB . The M ells in the center of the image exhibit 
almonella-induced rearrangement of their apical membranes, with the formation of 
prominent membrane ruffles. Bacteria can be seen associated with the lower, left-hand ruffle. 
The 1 cell in the upper left-hand comer of the image appears unaffected by almonella 
infe tlOn and po e ses hort irregular mi ovilli typical of M cells at this ite (Jepson and 
Clark, 1998) 
[masion of muco a causes the epithelial ce l l s  to synthe ize and relea e variou 
proinflammatory cytokine Lev i ,  1 997). Th se evoke an acute inflammatory 
response and may al 0 be respon ib le  for damage to the intestine (Kramer et aI. ,  
2003) .  Because of the intest inal inflammatory reaction, symptoms of inflammation 
such as fever, ch i l ls, abdominal  pain, leuko ytos is and diarrhea are common. The 
stools mal contain polymorphonuclear (PMNs) leukocytes blood and m ucus. During 
respond ing to infection, PMNs re lease prostaglandins, \ hich cause inh ib ition of a+ 
uptake and CI- secretions so that t issue loses water (Boyd and Hoerl L 986) .  Diarrhea 
occurs as a resu lt of the fluid and electrolytes secretions by the smal l  and large 
intestine . ystem ic spread of the organisms can occur, giving raise to enteric fever 
(G i l lespie, 1 994). 
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Figure (4): chematic repre entation of host-pathogen interactions during pathogenesis of 
almonella infections (Hansen- Wester and Hensel, 2001). 
1.3 Host range of Salmonella serova rs 
almonel la  species are wide ly d i  tributed in  nature (Lo inger et aL, 1995) .  
They can colon ize v irtua l ly  a l l  animals inc luding pou l try, repti les, l ive tock, rodents, 
domestic an imals birds and humans (Wegener t aL, 2003) .  
Many serotypes such a s  S. Typh imurium show a wide host range, and can be 
isolated from many d i fferent animal  spec ies such as cattle ( ojka and F ie ld, 1 970), 
p igs (Edwards and B runer, 1 943 and Davies et a I . ,  2004), sheep (Sojka et a I ., 1 98 3 ), 
horses (Wary et aL, 1 98 1 ), pou l try ( ojka and Wary, 1 9 75 ), fa lcons (Wemery and 
Joseph 1 996 and Zachariah, 1 996), bustards (Bai ley et a I . , 1 998a and Bai ley et a I . ,  
1 998b) and rodents (Edwards and B ru ner, 1 943).  
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mal l numb r of tra in , the host-adapted serotypes, are m uch mor 
re tricted in  the pecie they i nhabit., and sho a different pectrum of i l l ness 
(B i pham et a I . ,  200 I ) . S. Typh i and . Paratyph i are h igh ly adapted to human and do 
not cau e di ease i n  nonhuman host M urray et a I . ,  2002). ther a lmonel la adapted 
to part icu lar animal hosts i nc l ude holerae- u i  (pig), . Dubl i n  (catt le), s. 
al l inarum-pul lorum (p u l try), . Abortu -equ i (horses) and S. A bortus-ovis (sheep) 
( Le\-\i . 1 997). 
Pathogen that lack host p c ific i ty, such as S. Enteri t id is, tend to be more 
frequent l} a iated w ith d i  ease i n  young an imals than i n  adu lt , uggest i ng that 
they are not opt i mal l adapted to cope w ith fu l ly mature immune system (K ings ley 
and Bau m ler. 2000). 
erotypes that are ho t spec i fic, on the other hand, have acqu i red the ab i l ity to 
breach defen e mechan i m i n  fu l l -growth an imals. a holy n by the ir as oc iation. at 
i m i lar rates, ith i l l ne in a l l  age groups. Furthermore, ho t- pec i fic serotypes tend 
to be more i ru lent, as i l l ustrated by the fact that they cause h igher morta l ity rat 
(Baum ler et aI . ,  1 998).  
The w ide ho t range, the large number of convalescent and chronic hea lth} 
carrier and environmenta l  ource in the comm un it ies increa e the reservoi r  statu of 
Salmonel la i nfect ion and enhance it endem ici ty, espec ia l ly i n  area w i th low 
en ironmentaJ hygiene (Orj i  et  a I . ,  2005 ). 
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1.4 Incidence of a lmonella infection in fa rm a n i m a l  
1.4.1 In cidence o f  a lmonelia infection i n  ca mels 
Dromedary i one of the mo t important reservoir  for a lmonel l a  and could, 
therefore, represent a health hazard for humans e pecia l ly in countries where meat 
and m i ll-.. of dromedarie are con umed. Food p i on i ng due to dromedary meat ha 
been reported ( and iford et a I . ,  1943; Sandiford, 1944' Ramadan and adek, 197 1 and 
EI- awa\-\ i et al . , 1 982) .  
There are many studies regard i ng camel  a lmonel losis publ ished in  d i fferent 
countric around the world. I n  Palestjne, . Kentuckey was iso lated once from heal thy 
camel ( l i tzk i ,  1 942) and once from camel had enterit is (Ol itzk i and El lenbogen, 
1 943).  Howe er. in French North A frica. aLmonel la were re pon ib le for caus ing 
abort ion, enterit i  and septicaemia (Donatien and Boue, 1 944). 
I n  , Bru ner and Moran ( 1 949) i o lated S. Typh imurium and S. Derby 
from camels had enterit is. On the other hand, many serotypes were i o lated from 
health} camel in  I nd ia. These serot) pe i nc l ude S. L imete, S. Cerro. S. Anatum. S. 
Typhi ,  S. Paratyph i ,  S. Frintrop, S. M uenchen and S. Give (Ma l ik  et a l . , 1 967 and 
Ambwani and Jatkar, 1973) .  
Two studies had reported a lmonel la i nfection among sick and heal thy camels  
i n  the udan ( urasson. 1 9 1 8  and aad and H usse in ,  1 975) .  On the other hand, S. 
Cholerae-suis wa i solated from d iarrheic camel case (Che_ ne et a I . ,  1 977) and S. 
Bredeney was i olated from apparently healthy camel in  omal ia  (Andrean i  e t  a I . ,  
1978 ). 
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I n  Eth iopia eral tudie had been publ ished regardi ng camel 
almonel losis. Pegram and Tareke (19 8 1 )  isolated S. Chester, S. Give, S. Eastbome 
and • .  Saintpau l  from camel hav ing septicaem ia. Ln 19 8 1. Pegram and h i  col lege 
carried out another tud to i nvestigate the prevalence of a lmonel la in  domestic 
l i ve to k and their b}-produ t .  a lmone l la serovar i olated from camel were S. 
he ter, S. Eastboume, S. am inara, S. Give, S. M uenchen and S. ai nt-pau l .  I n  
addi t ion, Molla ct a l .  (2004) carried out a tudy to determ i ne the pre alence and 
d i  tribution of a lmonel la from apparently heal thy slaughtered camels (Came/us 
dromedariu ) i n  �a tern Eth iopia. . Saintpaul  and S. Braenderup were the most 
prevalent serovars fol l owed by S. M uenchen, S. Kottbus and S. Havana. Other 
erotype , inc luding . Typhi m urium, S. Heidel berg and . Enterit idis were al 0 
i lated. 
During 1 943- 1 990, everal stud ies were carried out regard ing camel 
al monel lo i in  Egypt. The iso lated alrnonel la serovars were S. Typh im urium, S. 
Typh i. . Dubl in. . ai ntpaul .  . Cholerae- u i , . Anatum, S. M uenchen, S. Reading, 
S. Eastborne, . Bovismorbi ficans. S. M uenster, S. Chester, S. Glostrup, S. Enterit idis 
. Uganda, S. Newport. S. Kottbus, S. Brandenburg, S. hubra, S. and iego, 
Heidelberg, S. Newlands, S. Brazzavi l le, S. Goettingen, S. Lokstedt, S. I srael, S. 
ewbrunswik. S. ant iago, . Thompson and S. Tsh iongwe ( and iford et a I . ,  1 943; 
F loyd, 19 55; Farraq and EI-Afity. 19 56; Zaki ,  19 56; Hamada et a1 . , l9 63; Kamel  and 
Lotti, 1 963: Ramadan and adek, 1 97 1 :  E I -Mon la, 1 9 78; Sayed. 1979; EI-Nawawi et 
aI., 1982: Refai et al . .  1 984 and Yassien. 19 8 5 ). 
I n  Eastern udan, fecal samples were col lected from d iarrheic camel-calves. 
They were exam i ned for five types of bacteria reported to cause d iarrhea. Fourteen 
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almonella specie were obtained from the sample but the \ ere not typed alih et 
al. 1998) .  Moreover Mohammed et aJ . (2003 ) carried out another study in Eastern 
udan. Fecal sample .. ere collected from 1-3 month old d iarrhe ic camel cal e . 
Four almonelfa specie were associated with d iarrhea. On the other hand, 
adjbakhch et at. ( 1 992) i olated . Read ing and S Te biongowe from apparemly 
health camels in I ran . 
In the UAE, Wernery ( 1 992) carried out a tudy regardi ng camel 
almonellosi . Fecal sample were collected from breed i ng and rac ing camels 
( 'amelu dromedariu ) of d ifferent ages and ex. Twenty eight d ifferent serotypes 
were ident i fied with S. aintpaul being the most frequent (69), followed by S. Frintrop 
(3 1 ), and . H i ndmar h ( 1 5) .  Other serovars ordered a follow: S Kottbus, S 
Bovi morbi fican , S Kentucky, S Cerro, S Mbandaka, S Read ing, S Nchanga, S 
Oran ienburg, S Meleagrid is, S Derb , S Havana, S lnfant is, S M uenster, S 
enfienberg, S. Typh im urium. S. Anatum, S. Newport, S. haily. S Liv ingstone. S 
Amsterdam. S M uenchen, S. Agona, . Tar hyne, S 10hanne burg and SU 
42:b:enxzI5 .  
In  1 996, a comparat ive stud o n  almonella erovar i olated from human 
and camels in the UAE was conducted by Wemery and Makarem . A large number of 
identical almonella serotypes were ident i fied in the stool of people afflicted with 
almonellosis and in  the feces of dromedaries. Salmonella serovars isolated from 
camels \\ere . Frintrop. S H indmarsch, S. Kottbus. S. Kentucky, S. Mbandaka, . 
changa. S Meleagridis. S. M uenster. S. Livingstone. S Amsterdam and S. 1 1 :  42: 
ben+z I5. 
almone/la infect ion among farm an imals in AI-Ain, n i ted Arab Em irate 
Another rudy \ a conducted b M oore et a l .  (2002) in the AE. Moore and 
hi college e am ined 67 newborn calves of rac ing camels ( amelus dromedarius) to 
determ i ne the pre alence of ba terial fecal pathogens from the local Em irati tock. A l l  
almonel la  pecie isolated from either s m ptomatic o r  asymptomatic an imal were 
erotyped: six isolate of S. H i ndmar h and three non-typable a lmonel la pecie 
Group C l  2 and 3. 
1.4.2 Incidence of al monella i n fection in cows 
almone l Ja affect mostly young catt le and may cause various c l i n ical 
manifestatio ns that range from per acute course w ith death within 24 hours of 
infect ion to a chronic asymptomatic infect ion. However, the most common c l i n ical 
man ifestat ion of the infection is an acute d iarrheal di ease ( antos et aI., 2002 ). 
In adult  catt le there is profuse d iarrhoea, sometimes with blood and o ften 
mixed with large p ieces of fleshy m ucus. This is the damaged l i n i ng of the gut be ing 
hed. Lactat ing cows complete ly stop m i l k ing. their eyes become du l l  and sunken due 
to dehydration. Pregnant an i mals may abort and death may occur duri ng the fo l lowing 
2-3 days if not treated (blowey, 1993) .  
Zein-EI-Abden et  a l .  ( 1966) recovered almonel la strains in 8 out of 400 
exam ined buffaloes in  Egypt. The isolated Salmonella serotypes were S. Derby (2), S. 
Typh imurium (2), S. Dubl i n  (2), S. Gal l i narum-Pu l lorum (I) and S. ewport (I). 
I n  the udan, Sal monel la serotypes were i olated from catt le: S. Chester. S. 
Amersfoort, S. M uenchen, S. Newport, S. Dubl i n, S. M uenster, S. M ishmar-haemek 
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S. B r l in, S. Pomona, S. Adelaide and S. Poona ( Khan, 1 9 70a). On the other hand. 
ojka and Wray ( 1 977) i solated S. Dubl in  and S. Typh i m urium from cattle during the 
period 1 968- 1 9 74 in England and Wale . 
I n  Egypt, 850 rectal swabs were col lected from apparently healthy buffalo­
calve and 59 swabs from calves sufferi ng from d iarrhea. Four iso lates of S. 
Typh imurium were recovered from calves with d iarrhea and six were recorded from 6 
apparently healthy calves: two strains of S. Carrau and four stra i ns of S. Typh imurium 
(Awad et aI ., 1 980). However, Pegram et al .  ( 1 98 1 )  i solated S. Braenderup, S. Dubl i n  
and S. Typh im urium from bovine in  Ethiopia. 
An outbreak of d iarrhea dysentery, abortion and death among N'Dama catt le is 
reported in  S ierra Leone. E ight an i mals involved were examined and/ or postmortem 
yielding Salmonel la belonging to three serotypes: S. V isby, S. Hadar and S. Taksong 
(Kamara and Non i, 1983).  
I n  Oh io, USA, a study was conducted to est i mate herd prevalence of 
aLmonel la spec ies. Fecal spec imens were obta i ned for c u lture from neonatal calves 
of 47 Ohio dairy herds of the 452 calves tested, 1 0  calves from 7 farms were cu l ture­
posit ive. The iso lated Salmonel la  serotypes were S. Dubl i n, S. Typhi muri um, S. 
Enteri t id is, S. Agona, S. Mbandaka and S. Montevideo (Lance et a l .  1 992). Another 
study in Ohio was carried out by H uston and h is col leges (2002 ). A number of 1 05 
dairy farms were tested to estimate prevalence of Salmonel la  species to ident i fy 
potential risk factors for fecal shedding of Salmonel la. I n  3 1 % of the study herd, at 
least I cow was shedding Salmonel la  spec ies.  S ix  percent of 7,776 fecal samples 
contained Salmonel la organ isms. 
almonel la infection among farm animals i n  A I-Ain,  n i ted Arab Emirate 
I n  Zambia, mal l  ale outbreaks o f  a Lmone l la infect ion occurred repeated I) 
in these years from 1 989- 1 99 1  among fatten i ng calves on a dairy farm .  The isolated 
almoneJla serotypes were . Dubl i n  and . Typhimurium ( ato et aI . ,  1 993 ) .  
Across- ectional stud was conducted on the Maltese island of Gozo to 
determi ne the pre alence of aLmonel la excretion of adul t  catt le.  a lmonel la were 
found in  4) .3% in the catt le investigated and seven animals yielded mult iple 
almonel la sero ar . The i olated a lmoneJla serovar were S. roft (5 5 ), s. Telaviv 
(29). s. Montevideo ( 1 7), S. Kpeme (7) ,  S. I n fantis (2)  S. Abadi na ( 1 )  and S. Gozo 
(Vel la and Cu chierip, 1 995) .  
The prevalence and antimicrobial resistance pattern of Salmone l la isolates was 
determi ned from apparently healthy slaughtered cattle at Debre Zeit (Ethiopia) . 
almonel la were cultured from 23 out of 323 of the te ted an imals. F ive d ifferent 
erovars were isolated: S. Mishmarhaemek (48%). S. Typhim urium (20%), 
Enterit idis ( 1 2%), S. Gui ldford ( 1 2%) and S. Dubl in  (48%). Both stra i ns of 
almonetla (s. Mi hmarhaemek and S. Typhim urium ) showed mu lt i ple res istances to 
ampic i l l in. su lfamethoxazole and t icarc i l l in (A lemayehu et a I . ,  2003 ). 
Davies et a l .  (2004) conducted a survey for Salmonel la in healthy catt le at 
s laughter in  Great Brita in  during 1 999-2000. Two i solates were recovered from cattle, 
one each of S. Typhimurium DT 1 93 and DT I 2. 
Edri ngton et a l .  (2004) i solated d ifferent Salmonel la serotype from healthy 
lactati ng dairy cattle in the southwestern Un ited State. The most common serotype 
are S. Montevideo, S. enftenberg, S. Mbandaka and S. Kentucky. 
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1.4.3 Incidence of almonella infection in s heep 
Abortion is the c las ical symptom of i nfection in  pregnant an imals with S. 
Abortus ovi . u cept ib le e\<\es in the thi rd trimester of pregnancy may abort or bear 
sti l l born lambs. Affected ewes develop fever of 4/-42 0 , anore ia, depress ion and 
orne. but not al l ,  how d iarrhea. A vag inal d ischarge may form a few days before and 
cont inue for fe\<\ days after abort ion. The vaginal di charge is o ften blood-stained or 
puru lent (Jen cn and w ift, 1 982 ) .  
Death in lambs from . Abortus ovi i nfect ion may occur during the first day 
after b irth in tho e indiv iduals which are born weak, or dur ing the first 1 0  days of l i fe 
in strong lambs which sudden ly become acutely i l l  with d iarrhea and dysentery. 
ometimes. blood-splashed d iarrhea w ith fou l  sme l l  may develop (Hender on, 1 990). 
However, in adults the symptoms are usual ly less acute, cons ist ing of in termittent 
d iarrhea. loss of weight, and areas of the fleece may fal l  out (Buxton and Fra er. 
1 977). 
van Oye ( 1 964) isolated d ifferent a lmonel la sero ars from heep in Belgian 
Congo and Uranda Bunmdi .  These serovars were S. Anatum, S. Bovis-morbi ficans. S. 
[ nfanti . S. Kisarawe. S. Moero, S. ew port, S. Poona, S. chwarzengrund. S. 
Typhimurium and S. Zanzibar 
[n the udan, 1 ,750 sheep were exami ned for Salmonel la.  The i olated 
erotypes were reported as fol low: S. Eppendort var.27, S. Read i ng. S. San-d iego, S. 
Amersfoort. S. Gombe. S. Braenderup. S. Muenchen. S. Muen ter, S. London. . 
Tuebingen. S. Aberdeen. S. Kisarawe. S. Poona. S. Mishmarhaemek, S. Havana, S. 
alford, S. Berl i n, S. Gui ldford, S. Leoben, S. Pomona, S. Adelaide, S. Alachua, S. 
Freetown, S. Johanesburg S. Vleuten S. Teshie and S. Utrecht ( Khan, 1 970b). 
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Bacteriological examination wa in est igated with 50 lamb , 1 43 aborted 
fetuses and 46 vaginal swabs in  Khorassan Province, Masbad. S. A bortus ovis was 
i olated in 59.44% in  aborted fetu e , 34% in  lambs and 30.34% in  agi nal swab 
(F i ruzi and Kita, 1 98 1 ). 
rn audi Arabia, . Typhimurium and S. Braenderup were isolated at R iyadh 
abattoir (Nabbutt and AI-Nakhl i, 1 982). On the other hand, S. H i ndmarsh has been 
hown to be fatal i n  sheep in  New Zealand. I t  was responsib le for acute enterit i  and 
death (Ne i lson et ai . ,  1 985) .  
Between 1 980 and 1 987, I 1 53 ovine fetu es and placenta were exam ined 
after abortion in the north Bavaria. I n  68.5% of the cases of abortion, S. Abortus ovis 
v.. as found in  1 0.7% (Plagemann, 1 989). Moreover, S. Abortus ovis was isolated from 
sheep in England and Wales during the period 1 968- 1 974 ( Davies et a I . ,  2004) 
1.4.4 Incidence of Sa lmonella i n fection in goa ts 
I n fected goat shows symptoms s imi lar to those in  sheep ( harma et a ! . .  200 I ). 
There arc few l i teratures regard ing goat a lmonel losis over the world.  van Oye (1964) 
isolated S. Abortus-equi, S. Dubl in .  S. Kibusi and S. Newport from goat in Belgian 
Congo and Uranda Burundi .  I n  I nd ia, Nath et a!. ( 1 966) i solated S. Typhim urillm 
from goat. 
I n  the udan, only five of the 500 goat exam ined yielded al monel la. These 
serovar incl ude S. Amersfoort., S. Muenster, S. Pomona and two isolates S. Read ing 
(Khan, 1 970b). I n  audi Arabia, S. Kottblls and S. Anatum were isolated at R iyadh 
abattoi r  (Nabblltt and A I-Nakh l i, 1 982) .  
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Fecal samples from diarrheic and non-diarrhe ic goat kid aged 1 -45 da s were 
examined for enteric pathogen in  pain .  S. Arizonae was i solated from a d iarrheic 
goat kid (Munoz et a I . ,  1 996). 
1.5 Diagnosi of Sal m onella 
1.5. 1 Cultura l  iden tification 
The pecimen i i noculated into Selen ite F or Tetrathionate broth, which 
inhibit repl icat ion of normal intest inal bacteria and perm it mul t ip l icat ion of 
almonella pecie . After incubation for 1 -2 days, a loopfu l  from the enriched broth is 
plated on d ifferential media (e.g.  Mac onkey's) and se lect ive med ia (e.g.  Salmonel la 
higel la (S ) agar, Hektoen enteric, deoxycholate-c itrate agar) and further incubated 
(Koneman et aI, 1 997). Colon ies that are Gram-negat ive bac i l l i .  non lactose 
fermentors are ident ified b iochemica l 1y ( Boyd and J loer!, 1 986). 
1.5.2 Serologica l identification 
erological identification of Salmonel la is based on detection of O-antigen. H­
ant igen and Vi-ant igen (usually for ... Typhi ) .  Pre l i m inary rapid sl ide test can be 
carried out using standard polyvalent 0 and polyvalent H (phase I and phase 2)  
anti era which composite sera conta in ing ant ibod ies to a l l  the re pect ive 0 and ( I  
ant igens (Lewis, 1 997). Monovalent O-antisera and H-ant isera are used to identify the 
serotype by sl ide agglut inat ion test which should be confirmed by tube agglut ination 
test (Parker, 1 983 ). 
There are some ant igenic variat ions shou ld be taken in  consideration during 
the erotyping proce s. Such variation incl udes rough variat ion (O-ant igen loss), OH 
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Fecal samples from d iarrheic and non-d iarrheic goat kid aged 1 -45 day were 
exam ined for enteric pathogens in  Spa in .  S. Arizonae was i solated from a djarrhejc 
goat kid (Munoz et aI., 1 996). 
1.5 Diagnosis of SalmonelJa 
1.5.1 Cultural  identification 
The specimen is inoculated into Selen ite F or Tetrath ionate broth, which 
inh ib it repl icat ion of  normal intestinal bacteria and permit  m ultiplication of 
almonelJa species. After i ncubation for I -2 days, a 100pfuJ from the enriched broth i s  
plated on  d ifferential med ia (e.g. MacConkey's) and  select ive media (e.g. Salmonella 
Sh igella (S ) agar, Hektoen enteric, deoxycholate-c i trate agar) and filrther i ncubated 
( Koneman et ai, 1 997).  Colon ies that are Gram-negative bacill i ,  non lactose 
fermentors are identi fied biochem ically ( Boyd and Hoed, 1 986). 
1.5.2 Serologica l identification 
erological identi ficat ion of Salmonella is based on detect ion of O-antigen, H­
ant igen and Vi-ant igen (usually for S. Typh i) .  Prel i m inary rapid sl ide tests can be 
carried Ollt using standard polyvalent 0 and polyvalent H (phase 1 and phase 2 )  
ant isera which composite sera conta i n i ng antibod ies to all the respect ive 0 and H 
antigens ( Lewis, 1997).  Monovalent O-antisera and H-antisera are lIsed to ident ifY the 
serotype by sude agglutination test wh ich should be confi rmed by tube agglut ination 
test (parker, 1 983).  
There are some antigen ic variations should be taken in  considerat ion dur ing 
the serotyping process. Such variation includes rough variat ion (O-ant igen loss), OH 
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variation (H-antigen 10 ) and r er ible phase ariation of flagel lar antigen 
(Cruic hank et al . .  J 975 ). 
1.6 Prevention and co n t rol  
I nfection caused by almonel la In  human are i ncreasi ngly frequent in  
developed and deve lop ing countries (Tau e ,  1 997). The i ncrea i ng rates of re i tanc 
to trad it ional ant ib iotics (chloramphen icol, ampic i l l in and trimetboprim-
u lfametho "azole) and e tcnded- pectrum cephalo porin  among the e i olates ha e 
made treatment of invasive almonel losis a c l i n ical issue (Lee et al. 1 994; A ngulo et 
aI . ,  2000; H ueh t a l ., 2002 and Van et a I . ,  2003 ).  Of particu lar concern is the 
emergence of fluoroquinolones re i tance among nontypoid Salmonel la and the 
ccurrence of outbreak cau ed by some res istant strains, since this c ia of 
antimicrobial agent constitutes the drug choice for treat ing potential ly l i fe-threaten i ng 
train in  adult per ons (Threl fa l l  et aI . ,  2000 and Carnevale et aI . ,  2000). Moreo er, 
cases of treatment fai lure due to fl uoroqui nolones resistance in  a lmoneJ la strains 
ha e been reported (Piddock et  a I . ,  1 993; Heis ig et  a I . ,  1 993 and Nakaya et  a I . ,  2003 ). 
Researchers have i ncreasi ngly reported that w idespread use of 
fluoroquinolones in food animals leads to the rapid emergence and d issemi nation of 
resistant almonel la  i nfections to humans, part icularly in developing countries 
(Angulo et aI., 2000; Witte et a l . .  1 998 and Baggesen et a I . ,  2000). 
almonel losis is d i fficult  to control in l ivestock because of the abi l i ty of many 
erotypes to infect mult iple animal spec ie , urv ive i n  the env i ronment, feed and 
water sources, and to be shed in the feces by apparently healthy animals ( Warn ick et 
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a I . ,  2003) .  Ho\ e er, treatment of enteric a lmonel Jo is i ch iefly aimed at 
mainta i n ing fl u id and electrolyte balance ( Parker 1 983 ) .  Bacterem ic or septicem ic 
an imal  req uire sy tem ic ant ib iotic . The control measures for almonel losis are 
based on sanitation and management. l nd iv idual hutchers or pens provide adequate 
i o lation if suffic ient spac ing and good san itat ion are maintained. The Salmone l la 
vacc ines are not recommended ( R ings, 1 985) .  
H owever, the u c of ant ib iotics and l ive-attenuated vaccmes to control 
al monel la  infection in ch ickens has been crit ic ized because of the possible 
development of antib iot ic resistant bacteria, the potential danger of antib iotic res idues 
and becau e of residual atten uated vaccines strains in an imal -derived food products 
for h u man consumpt ion. Despite the use of antib iotics and vaccination, Salmone l la 
i n fect ions are st i l l  w idespread in pou ltry. Therefore, another a lternative approach to 
contro l  Salmone l la infect ion i n  poul try is the enhancement of  natural genetic 
re istance to a lmone J la ( Kramer et a I . , 2003) .  
almone l la serology is used i n  some countries by the p ig and pou ltry 
industries at s laughter to ident ify Salmonel la infected herds and flocks as part of their 
food safety programs. Salmonel la enzyme l inked immunosorbent assay (ELI SA) 
provides information about Sal monel la  infection status of an an imal in  the 30- 1 20 
days before sample col lection. Repeated sero logical testi ng d i fferent iates recent ly 
i n fected catt le ( increasing t i ters) and convalescent cattle  (decreas ing t i ters) from 
almone l la carriers, \ h ich wou ld have re lat ively stave t i ters (Gal land et a l . .  2000). 
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2.  AIM S  AND OBJ E CTIVES 
The main obj ect ive of this study were: 
I .  I n  c t igate the pre alence of a lmone l la infection in farm animals (camel  
cows, heep and goats) in  AI-Ain area 
2.  I solation and ident ification of a lmone l Ia serovars 
3 .  Updat ing the i n fonnation about the d i fferent serovars exist in  the area o f  study 
a wel l  a g ive a better understanding about the magnitude of a l mone l la 
i n fect ion problem at the area of study. 
4 .  The obta i ned data would  be a use fu l  gu ide for plann ing prevention and control 
strategies of almonel la i n fect ion at the area of study. 
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3.  M A T E R I ALS A N D  M ETH ODS 
3. 1 MATER IA LS 
3. 1 . 1  A rea of s t u dy 
A I  A i n  c i t) \ as the core o f  t h i s  stud . I t  l ies about 1 70 Km to the ea t of Abu 
Dhabi E ll1 i rat . n ited rab ll1 i rates. It h as e. ten i e international borders w ith 
u l tanate of Oman to ard the east. ee F igure (5)  
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Figure (5): Map of the Uni ted Arab Emi rates 
3. 1 .2 Period o f  study 
2004. 
all1 p l es were col lected during the period of Jan uary 1 9th 2003 to June 3 1 SI 
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3. 1 .3 Sam ples 
3. 1.3. 1 Camel sam ples 
A tota l number of 273 sample from camel were te ted for a lmone l la i n fect ion. 
The e samples were obta i ned from apparently healthy camels (266) and i n fected 
camels (7) .  ample from apparently healthy camels were col lected from the d ifferent 
geographic local i t ies of A I  A i n  C ity. The samples were as fol lowi ng:  
I .  A number of 29 fecal  wab from ewihan area. 
2 .  A number of 30 fecal wabs from Masaken area 
3.  A number f 27 fecal wab from A I  Shuwaib area. 
4. A number o f 3 2  fecal swabs from AI N iadat area 
5 .  A number of 3 8  fecal swabs from A I  Maqam area. 
6.  A number  of 23 fecal swabs from at AI Quaa area. 
7.  A number of 29 fecal swabs from AI Wagon area. 
8 .  A number of 36 fecal swabs from Mazyad area. 
9. A number o f 22 fecal swabs from Abu Samrah area. 
3. 1 .3.2 Cow sam p les 
A total number of 1 33 samples from cow were tested for Salmone l la i nfect ion. 
These samp les were obtai ned from apparent ly heal thy cows ( 1 22 )  and i nfected cows 
( 1 1 ) . It is noteworthy that one samp le from affected an imals was obta i ned from 
abort ing cow. Samples from apparently heal thy cows were obtai ned from two dairy 
fanns as fol lowing: 
a) Dai ry farm number ( 1 ): 
• A number of 20 out of  70 calves ( less than 3 month's age) were 
random ly selected for the surve i l lance. 
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• A number of 54 out of  460 adu l t  cows (more than 3 years) were 
random ly elected for the surve i l lance. 
b) Dairy farm number (2) :  
• A number of 48 out of 1 50 adu l t  cows were random ly se lected 
for the urve i l lance. 
3. 1.3.3 Sheep sam ples 
A total number of 263 samples from sheep were te ted for Salmone l la 
i n fection . These samples were obta i ned from apparently heal thy sheep (255 )  and 
affected heep (8) .  Samples from apparently heal thy sheep were obta ined from two 
heep farm as fol lowing: 
a) I n  heep farm n umber ( I ) : 
• A number of 20 out of  200 fecal swabs were col lected from 
young an imals of  yrian breed. 
• A number of20 out of 90 fecal wabs were col lected from adult  
animals of Syrian breed. 
• A number of 2 1  out of 1 62 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imal  of Ram l i  breed. 
• A number of 44 out of 380 fecal swabs were col lected from 
young animals of ajd i  breed. 
b) I n  sheep farm number (2) :  
• A number of 1 50 out of  1 50 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals of Najd i  breed. 
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• A number of 54 out of  460 adu l t  co. (more than 3 year ) ere 
random ly e lected for the urvei l lance. 
b) Dai ry farm number (2) :  
• A number of 48 out of 1 50 adu l t  cows were random ly se lected 
fi r the ur e i l lan e .  
3. 1 .3.3 beep sam ple 
total number of 263 ample from heep w re te  ted for a lmone l la 
i n fect ion. The samples were obta ined from apparently heal thy sheep (255 )  and 
afTected heep (8) .  amples from apparent ly health heep were obtained from two 
heep fann a fol lo\ i ng :  
) In  heep fann number ( I ) : 
• A number of 20 out of  200 feca l wab were col lected from 
young animal  of  yrian breed. 
• number of 20 out of90 fecal swab were col lected from adult  
an imal  of )'fian breed. 
• A number of 2 1  out of 1 62 feca l wabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imal  of Raml i  breed. 
• A number of 44 out of  380 fecal swabs were col lected from 
young an imal  of ajd i  breed. 
b) [ n  sheep fann number (2) :  
• A number f 1 50 out of 1 50 fecal sv. ab were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals of Najd i  breed. 
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3. 1.3.4 Goat s a m p les 
A total number of 1 93 samples from goats were tested for Sal monel la 
infection. These sample were obtained from apparent ly heal thy goats ( 1 87) and 
i n fected goat (6). It i noteworthy that one sample from affected an imals was 
obta ined from aborted foetu . amples from apparently healthy goats were obta ined 
from two goats' farms as fol lowing: 
a) In goat faml number ( 1 ) : 
• A number of 1 0  out of 40 fecal swabs were col lected from 
oung animal of Wa' l l  breed. 
• A number of 53  out of 470 fecal swabs were col l ected from 
adu l t  an imal  of Wa' l I  breed. 
• A number of 1 0  out of 1 40 feca l  swabs were col l ected from 
young an imals of SaJalah breed. 
• A number of 1 5  out o f 70 fecal swabs were col l ected from adu l t  
an ima l  of ala lah breed. 
• A numb r of 3 5  out of 5 5  fecal swabs were col lected fi-om 
young animals of Pak istan i breed. 
• A number of 3 1  out of 3 74 feca l swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals of Pak istan i  breed. 
b) I n  goat farm number (2) :  
• A number of 33 out of 600 feca l swab were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals of m ixed breed. 
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3. 1.3.4 Goat sa m p les 
total number of 1 93 samples from goats were tested for a lmone l la 
infect ion. These sample were obtained from apparently healthy goats ( 1 87) and 
i n fected goats (6). I t  is noteworthy that one sample from affected an imals was 
obta ined from aborted foetu . amples from apparent! healthy goats were obtained 
from two goat I farm as fol lowing: 
a)  In goat farm number ( I ) : 
• A number of 1 0  out of 40 feca l swabs were col lected from 
young animals of Wa' J l  breed. 
• A number of 53  out of  470 feca l  swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imal  of Wa' l l  breed. 
• A n umber of 1 0  out of 1 40 fecal swabs were col lected from 
young an imals of Sala lah breed. 
• A number of 1 5  out of 70 fecal wabs were col lected from adu lt 
an imal  of  Sala lah breed. 
• A number of 35  out of  5 5  fecal swab were col lected from 
young an imals of Pak istan i  breed. 
• A number of 3 1  out of  374 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu lt an imal  of Pakistan i  breed. 
b) I n  goat farm number (2) :  
• A number of 33 out of  600 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an ima ls of m ixed breed. 
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3. 1.3.5 Sam p les from other a n i ma ls 
I n  order to have an idea about the spectrum of a lmone l la serovars existed at 
the area of study, numb r of 20 d iarrhei cases from d i fferent an ima l  spec ie 
ubmittcd to Veterinary LabQratory in A I -A in  C ity were al 0 i nc luded. These cases 
were obtai ned [rom game animal (3)  and avian spec ies ( 1 7) .  
3. 1.4 Chem ical reagents 
• Sa l i n e  
I t  is prepared as  0 .85  g of NaCI i n  1 00m i of d ist i l led water (Cru ickshank e t  a1 .  
1 975) .  
• G ra m  sta i n i n g  
i t  obtai ned from B ioMerieux sa, France. 
• Swabs 
teri le  bacteriological swabs obtai ned from Steri l J i n  were used i n  the current 
tudy. 
3. 1.5 C u l t u ra l  m ed ia 
• T ry pcase Soy broth 
Steri le ready made broth obta i ned from B ioMerieux sa, France as 1 0  ml per 
tube. 
• Sele n ite b roth base 
This med ium obtained from Oxoid (Cata log number C M395 ) and prepared as 
recommended by the manufacturer recommendat ion. Sod i um biselen ite 
(Oxoid L 1 2 l )  \ as added w ith the rat io advised by Oxoid.  
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utrient aga r 
The medium obta ined from Oxoid (Cata log number CM3)  and prepared as 28 
g per l i ter of d i  t i l led water. The med ium was steri l ized by autoc laving at 1 2 1  
° for 1 5  m inutes and kept at 4 °C unt i l used. 
• Blood agar 
Ready made B lood agar med i um obta ined from BioMerieux sa, France 
( atalog numb r 4304 1 ). 
• Sa lmonella Sh igella aga r  
Th is medium obta ined from B B L  (Cata log number 2 1  J 597) and prepared as 
60 g per l i ter of d isti l led water and heated for 1 m inute. The prepared media 
\ a d i  tributed a 1 5  m l  per p late and kept at 4 °C unt i l  used . 
• Hektoen enteric aga r 
This med ium obtai ned from B B L  (Cata log number 2 1 22 1 1 )  and prepared as 
75 a per l i ter of d i st i l led water and heated for 1 m inute. The prepared media 
was d istr ibuted a 1 5  m l  per p late and kept at 4 °C unt i l used. 
3. 1 . 6  M UCAP Reagent 
This reagent obta i ned from B io l i fe, Ita ly (Cata log number 1 9 1 500) and used 
for presumptive ident i fication of aLmone J la spec ies on the primary isolated p lates 
us ing the chromogen ic and fl uorogen ic characters of the reagent and the Wood's 
Lamb ( wave length 366 run). 
3. 1 . 7  Api  20E 
The Ap i  20E panel s  obta ined from B ioMerieux sa, France (Cata log number 
20 1 00) and used for biochemical  ident iflcation of the isolated stra ins .  
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3.1 .8 e rologica l reagen t  
3. 1 .8.1 W ellcolex Colo u r  a l mone lla kit 
The k i t  obta ined from Remel, U.K and used for presum pt ive sero-group 
identi ficat ion of a lmonc l la group A-G. 
3. 1 . 8.2 Polyva lent and monovalent O-an tigen 
Different almone l la  -antisera were obta i ned from Remel ,  UK.  They are a 
fol lowing: 
o abnonel l a  0 factors 4 (group B)  
o Salmone l la 0 factors 5 (group B)  
o almone l la 0 factor 27 (group B)  
o Salmone l la  0 factors 6, 7 (group C l )  
o almonel l a  0 factors 8(group C2) 
o Salmone l la 0 factors 20 (group C2) 
o Sal mone l la 0 factor 9 (group D) 
o almone l la 0 factors 3, 1 0, 1 5 , 1 9  (group E) 
o a lmone l la 0 factors 1 0  (group E I )  
o almonel la 0 factors 1 5  (group E2) 
o a lmone l la 0 factors 1 9  (group E4) 
o Salmonel la 0 factors 1 3, 22(group  G )  
3. 1 .  8.3 Polyvalent a n d  monovalent H -a nt igen 
Different Sal monel l a  H-ant isera were obtai ned from Remel, UK. They are as 
fol io\" i ng: 
o Sal mone l la  H Polyvalent phases ] and 2 
o Salmone l la  H rapid diagnost ic ] (b,d,E,r) 
o Sal mone l la H rapid diagnost ic2 (b,E k L) 
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0 almonel la H rapid d iagno tic3 (b,d G,k 
0 almonel la H ( I  2)  
0 almone l la H ( 1 ,5 )  
0 aLmonel la H ( l  6) 
0 almone l la H ( 1 ,  7) 
0 almonel la H (a) 
0 almonel la H (b)  
0 almonel la H (c)  
0 almone l la H (d)  
0 almonel la H (e) pol yvalent 
o Salmonel la H (eh) 
0 almone l la H (enx) 
0 almonel la H (enz 1 5 ) 
0 aimonel la  H (g) polyvalent 
0 almone l la H (fg) 
0 almone l la H (gm) 
0 almonel la  H (gp) 
o Salmonel la H (gq ) 
o Salmonel la H (gst) 
o Salmone l la  H ( i )  
o aimonel la H(k) 
o Salmonel la H (L )  polyvalent 
o almone l la H ( I v)  
o Salmonel la H Ow) 
o Salmonel la H (mt )  
o Salmone l la  H (r) 
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0 almone l la  H (y) 
0 almoneUa H (z) 
0 almone l la H (z4, z23 )  
0 almonel la H (z6) 
0 almone l la H (z 1 0) 
0 alrnone l la  H (z27) 
0 almone l la  H (z29) 
0 Salmone l la  H (z36)  
0 almone l la H (z38)  
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3. 2 M ET H O D  
3.2. 1 Sa m pl e  p re paration 
Each feca l  wab wa inocu lated into tubes conta in ing 5ml of e len i te broth 
med ium.  The tube were incubated for 24 hours at 37 °C. A loopful from each sample 
was streaked on B lood agar, a lmonel la  h igel la agar and Hektoen enteric agar. The 
inoc ulated p lates were furtber i ncubated for 24 hours at 3 7°C. The yielded colon ies 
were checked for cu l tural  characteristic and Gram sta in ing. 
3.2.2 Bacte rial  ident ification 
3.2.2. 1 C u l t u ra l  c h a racte ristics 
A l l  Gram negati ve, non lactose fermented and H2S produci ng colonies were 
e ·posed to M UCAP Reagent and checked for fl uorescent character under the Wood's 
lamb. A l l  Gram negat i ve, non lactose fermented and H2S produc i ng colon ies that 
showed strong blue fluorescence were picked for b iochem ical identification.  
3.2.2.2 Bioc h e m ical c h a racteristics 
A l l  suspected isolates were puri fied on B lood agar med ium and prepared for 
b iochemical ident i fication using Api  20E strips. The i nocu lated strips were i ncubated 
for 24 bours at 37 °C. A l I  b iochem ical reactions were recorded using the Api  resu l ts 
sheet. The computed numbers were com pared with that obta ined by the data 
management system suppl ied w ith Ap i  system for Salmonel la speci es.  
3.2.2.3 Serolog ica l identification 
3.2.2.3. 1 Serogro u pi n g  of Sal m onella isola tes 
The presumpt ive ly ident i fied a lmone l la iso lates were grouped llsmg 
Wel lcolex Colour Sa lmonel la test system.  One or two suspected colon ies were 
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ern u l  i fied i n  Late reagent number 1 as e l l  as Latex reagent number 2 fol lowing the 
procedures de c ri bed by the manufacturer. The developed colour was compared wi th 
the ident i fication panel uppl ied with the k i t. The group of each isolate was 
detenn i ned and recorded. 
3.2.2.3. 2 Pa rtial  seroty ping of Sa lmonel la isola tes 
Previousl grouped i olatcs were identi fied using ind iv idua l  monovalent 0-
antisera i n  a monopol checkerboard way ba ed on the data obtained concern i ng the 
group of each i solate. everal drops of smooth fair ly dense suspension in sal ine were 
prepared from each tested i so lates. To each drop (40Jl I )  of tested isolates a drop of the 
requ i red und i luted monovalent O-ant iserum was added and m ixed. The s l ides were 
shacked for 1 m inute and observed for agglut i nation using ind i rect l ight agai nst dark 
background. The posi t ive reacted O-ant isefllm for each i solates was recorded. The 
arne was appl ied us ing d i fferent i nd iv idual H-anti sera on 24 hours Trypcase Soy 
broth culture of each isolate. The appl ied ind iv idual H-antisera were se lected 
accord ing the data obtained in the last step us ing O-antisera. 
3.2.2.3.3 Final  ident ification of the isola tes 
Preci se ident ification of each iso lates needs reference laboratory due to the 
ide spectrum of Salmonel la ant i sera needed. Consequent ly, aU isolates were 
ma in ta ined on N utrient agar just before submiss ion of the isolates to the Sal mone l la 
Reference Laboratory, the Veterinary Laboratories Agency (VLA)  i n  Weybridge, UK, 
to obta in  a fu l l  ident i fication of a l l  i solates accord ing to VLA standard operati ng 
procedures. 
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3. 1.3.4 Goat sa m ples 
A total number of 1 93 samples from goats were tested for Salmonel la 
infection. These samp les were obtained from apparently healthy goats ( 1 87) and 
i nfected goats (6). It i noteworthy that one sample from affected an imals was 
bta ined from aborted foetu . amples from apparently healthy goats were obta ined 
from two goats' farms as fol lowing: 
a) In goat farm number ( l ) : 
• A number of 1 0  out of 40 fecal swabs were col lected from 
oung animals of Wa' l I  breed . 
• A number of 53  out of 470 feca l  swabs were col l ected from 
adu l t  an imals of Wa' l I  breed. 
• A number of 1 0  out of 1 40 fecal swab were col lected from 
young animals of Sala lah breed. 
• A number of 1 5  out of 70 fecal swabs were col l ected from adul t  
an imals of ala lah breed. 
• A n um ber of 35  out of 5 5  feca l swabs were col lected from 
you ng animals of Pakistan i breed. 
• A number of 3 1  out of 3 74 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals  of Pak istan i  breed. 
b) I n  goat farm number (2):  
• A number of 33 out of 600 fecal swabs were col lected from 
adu l t  an imals of m ixed breed. 
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3. 1.3.5 a m p les from other a n i m a l  
I n  order to h a  e a n  idea about the spectrum of almone l la serovars exi ted at 
the area of study, number of 20 d iarrheic cases from d i fferent an imal species 
ubmitted to Veterinary LabQratory in AI-A in  C i ty were a lso inc luded. These cases 
were obtained from game animals (3 )  and av ian pec ie ( J  7).  
3. 1 . 4  Chem ical reagen ts 
• Sa l ine  
I t  i s  prepared a 0 .85  g of NaCl in  1 00mi  of d ist i l led water (Cru ickshank e t  a I . ,  
1 975). 
• G ra m  sta i n ing 
I t  obta i ned from BioMerieux sa, France. 
• Swa bs 
teri le bacteriological swabs obtai ned from Steri l l in were used i n  the current 
tud) . 
3. 1 .5  C u l t u ra l  m ed i a  
• T ry pcase Soy broth 
Steri Ie ready made broth obta ined from B ioMerieux sa, France as 1 0 m I per 
tube. 
• Selen ite broth base 
Th is med ium obta ined from Oxo id (Catalog number C M395)  and prepared as 
recommended by the manufacturer recommendation. Sod i um b iselen ite 
(Oxoid L 1 2 1 )  was added with the ratio adv ised by Oxoid. 
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• N u trient aga r 
The medium obta ined from Oxoid (Cata log number CM3)  and prepared as 28 
g per l i ter of d i  t i l led " at r. The med ium was steri l ized by autoc lav ing at 1 2 1  
° for 1 5  m i nutes and kept at 4 °C unt i l  used. 
• B lood agar 
Ready made B l ood agar medium obta ined from B ioMerieux sa, France 
(Catalog number 4304 1 ). 
• Sa l m onella Sh igella agar 
Th i medium obta ined from BBL (Catalog number 2 1 1 597) and prepared as 
60 g per l i ter of d isti l led water and heated for 1 m inute. The prepared media 
\ a di tributed as 1 5  ml per p late and kept at 4 °C unt i l  used. 
• H ektoen enteric agar 
Th i medium obtai ned from BBL (Cata log number 2 1 22 1 1 )  and prepared as 
75 g per l iter of d ist i l led water and heated for 1 m i nute. The prepared media 
was d istri buted a 1 5  m l  per plate and kept at 4 °C unt i l  used. 
3. 1 . 6  M UCAP Reagent 
This  reagent obtai ned from B io l i fe, l ta ly (Cata log number 1 9 1 500) and used 
for presumpt ive identi fication of a lmone l la species on the primary isolated p lates 
us ing the chromogenic and t1uorogenic characters of the reagent and the Wood's 
Lamb (wave length 366 run). 
3. 1 . 7  Api  20E 
The Ap i  20E panels obta ined from B ioMerieux sa, France (Cata log number 
20 1 00) and used for biochem ical identification of the i so lated stra i ns. 
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3.1.8 e rologica l reagen t  
3.1.8.1 WelJcoJex Colo u r  a J moneHa kit 
The k i t  obtained from Remel, U.K and used for presumpt i ve sero-group 
identi fication of a lmone l la groups A-G .  
3. 1 . 8.2  Polyvalent a n d  m o n ovalen t O-an tigen 
Different almone l la O-antisera were obtained Crom Remel  UK.  They are a 
fol lowing: 
o almone l la 0 factors 4 (group B) 
o almone l la 0 factors 5 (group B)  
o almone l la 0 factors27 (group B)  
o Salmone l la 0 factors 6, 7 (group C 1 )  
o almone l la 0 factors 8(group C2) 
o Salmone l la 0 factors 20 (group C2) 
o a lmon l Ia 0 factors 9 (group D) 
o al monel la 0 factors 3, 1 0, 1 5 , 1 9 (group E) 
o almone l la 0 factors 1 ° (group E 1 )  
o almonel la  0 factors j 5 (group E2) 
o a lmone l la 0 factors 1 9  (group E4 ) 
o Salmonel la 0 factors 1 3, 22(group G )  
3. 1 .  8.3 Polyvalent  a n d  monovalent  H -a nt igen 
D i fferent Salmone l la H-ant i sera were obtained from Remel,  UK. They are as 
fol low ing: 
o Salmone l la H Polyvalent phases 1 and 2 
o Salmone l la H rap id diagnostic 1 (b,d,E,r) 
o Salmone l la H rapid diagnostic2 (b ,E,k, L) 
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o almone l la H rapid d iagno tic3 (b d,G,k) 
o almone l la H ( 1 ,2 )  
o almone l la H ( 1 5 )  
o Salmonel la H ( 1 ,  6 )  
o almone l la H ( 1 ,  7) 
o almonel la H (a) 
o almonc l la H (b) 
o Salmonel la H (c) 
o almone l la H (d) 
o Salmonel la  H (e) polyvalent 
o almonel la H (eh) 
o Salmone l la  H (enx) 
o Salmone l la H (enz 1 5) 
o Salmone l la H (g) polyvalent 
o almone l la  H ( fg) 
o almonel la  H (gm) 
o a lmone l la H (gp) 
o almone l la H (gq) 
o Salmonel la H (gst) 
o Salmonel la H ( i )  
o almone l la H(k) 
o Salmonel la H (L) polyvalent 
o almone l la H ( l v) 
o almone l la H ( Iw)  
o almone l la  H (mt) 
o Salmonel la H ( r) 
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0 almonel la H (y) 
0 almoneJ la H (z) 
0 Salmonel la H (z4, z23 )  
0 almone l la H (z6) 
0 almonel la H (z 1 0) 
0 almone l la H (z27)  
0 almonel la  H (z29) 
0 almonel la H (z36) 
0 almone l la  H (z38 )  
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3.2 M ET H ODS 
3.2. 1 a m ple p reparation 
Each feca l  wab wa i nocu lated into tube conta in ing S m l  of selen ite broth 
medium.  The tubes were i ncubated for 24 hours at 37 °C. A loopful from each sample 
as treaked on  B lood agar, a lmone l la h ige l la agar and Hektoen enteric agar. The 
inocu lated p lates were further incubated for 24 hours at 3rc. The yielded colon ies 
were checked [or cu l tural  characteristics and Gram sta in ing. 
3.2.2 Bacte ria l iden tification 
3.2.2.1 C u l t u ra l  cha racteristics 
A l l  Gram negat ive, non lactose fermented and H2S producing colonies were 
expo ed to M UCAP Reagent and checked for fluorescent character under the Wood's 
lamb. A l l  Gram negative, non lactose fermented and H2 producing colonies that 
showed strong blue fluorescence were p icked for biochem ical ident ification.  
3.2.2.2 Bioc h e m ica l c h a racteristics 
A l l  suspected isolates were purified on B lood agar med i um and prepared for 
b iochemical ident i fication us ing Api  20E strips. The i noculated strips were i ncubated 
for 24 hours at 37 °C . A l l  b iochemical reactions were recorded using the Ap i  resu l ts 
sheet. The computed number were compared with that obtained by the data 
management system suppl ied w ith Ap i  system for Salmonel la species.  
3.2.2.3 Serological identification 
3.2.2.3. 1 Serogro u ping of Sal m onella isola tes 
The presumpt ive ly ident i fied Salmone l la iso lates were grouped using 
Wel Jcolex Colour Sal monel la test system . One or two suspected colonies were 
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emul  i fied i n  Latex reagent number 1 as wel l  a Latex reagent number 2 fol lowi ng the 
procedures described by the manufacturer. The developed colour was compared wi th 
the ident i fication panel upp l ied with the kit. The group of each i olate was 
determ ined and recorded. 
3.2.2.3.2 Partial  seroty pi n g  of Sa l mo ne l la iso lates 
Previousl grouped i olates were identi fied lIs ing ind iv idual monovalent 0-
anti  era i n  a monopol checkerboard way based on the data obtained concerning the 
group of each i solate. Several drops of smooth fair ly dense suspens ion in sal ine were 
prepared from each tested i olates. To each drop (40�.d) of tested isolates a drop of the 
req u i red und i l uted monovalent O-ant iserum was added and m i xed. The s l ides were 
shacked for I m inute and ob erved for agglut ination us ing ind irect l ight aga i nst dark 
background. The posi t ive reacted O-ant iserum for each i solates was recorded. The 
same was appl ied usi ng d i fferent indiv idual H-ant isera on 24 hours Trypcase oy 
broth cu lture of each isolate. The appl ied ind iv idual H-ant isera were se lected 
accord ing the data obtained in the last step us ing O-ant i sera. 
3.2.2.3.3 F i n a l  identification of the isola tes 
Preci se identificat ion of each iso late needs reference laboratory due to the 
wide spectrum of Salmonel la ant isera needed. Consequent ly. aU iso lates were 
mainta ined on N utrient agar j ust before subm ission of the isolates to the Salmone l la 
Reference Laboratory, the Veterinary Laboratories Agency (VLA) i n  Weybridge, U K, 
to obta i n  a fu l l  ident i fication of a l l  i solates according to V LA standard operat ing 
procedures. 
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4. RESULTS 
4. 1 S u rvei l lance of Sal monelJa i n fect jon among apparently 
healthy a n i m a l  species 
I n  the present tud , a number of 830 samples were assayed for Sal monel la 
i olation. The samp les were di tributed as 266 (camels), 1 22 (cows), 255 (sheep) and 
1 87 (goats) .  The number of posit ive cases among the d i fferent studied species was 
hown in Table (4) .  
Table (4):  Total number of samples col lected from apparently healthy animal species 
Animal  pecies 
Total  Dumber of N u m ber of positive Percentage of positive 
sam ples cases cases 
Camel 266 2 1  7.89% 
Cow 1 22 1 2  9.83% 
heep 255 None 0% 
Goat 1 8 7 None 0% 
4.2 S u rvei l lance of Sal m o nel la  i n fection a m o n g  i n fected a n i m a l  
spec ies 
Tn order to obta in  a better idea about the d i fferent Sa lmone l la serovars existed 
i n  A I-A i n  area, a number of 5 2  sample obtai ned from affected animal  spec ies were 
inc l uded. The number of pos i t ive cases among these an imal species was shown in  
Tab le (5 ) .  
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Tabl ( 5): Total number o f sampl from d i fferent animal p i with d Iarrhea }mptoms 
Animal  pedes 
arnel 7 
0 ..... I I  
heep 8 
oat 6 
A ian 1 7  
.., J amc an imal 
* One sample from aborting 00\\ 
* *  ne ample from aborted roelu 
N u m ber of po iti e Percentage of po iti e 
ca e ca es 
7 1 00% 
I I  * 1 00°'0 
8 1 00% 
6 * *  1 00% 
1 7  1 00% 
3 1 00°'0 
4.3 u rvei l la nce o f  Sa lmonel la i n fection among d ifferent ca mel flocks 
Table (6) i l lu trated the i nc idence of almonella i n fection among d ifferent 
camel flock. at d i fferent geograph i local i t ie  of A I-A in  area. The obta ined data 
showed that the h ighest per entage of posi t ive cases (28%) was recorded in Sewihan 
follov. ed by Masak.en ( 1 7%). An appro i mate equ ivoca l  inc idence was re orded at A I  
h uwaib and A l  N iadat (6-7%). An  inc idence o f  5%, 4% and 3 %  were recorded i n  A l  
Maqam, Al Quaa and A l  Wagon i n  descend ing order. n the other hand, no po i t i  e 
ca were recorded from samples col lected from Mazyed and Abu amrah. 
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Table (6): urvei f l ance o f  al moneJla i n fection among apparently healthy camel 
floc raised at djfferent geographic l ocal i t ies of A I-Ain area 
LocaUty Total number N u m ber of positive Percentage of 
of sa mples sam ples positive ca es 
ewi han 29 8 28% 
Masakcn 30 5 1 7% 
A l  huwaib 2 7  2 7% 
A I  N iadat 3 2  2 6% 
A t  Maqam 3 8  2 5% 
A I  Quaa 23 4% 
A l  Wagon 29 3 %  
Mazyed 3 6  0 0% 
Abu amrah 22 0 0% 
Total 266 2 1  
4.4 S u rvei l la n ce of Salmonel la  i n fection a m o n g  the selected da iry 
fa rms 
W ith regard to samples col lected from the se lected dai ry farms, the data 
showed that the inc idence of posit ive cases among newly born cal ves was as h igh as 
25% compared w ith that obta ined from adu lt cows ( I I %) in farm number ( 1 ) . 
However. i n  dai ry fann number (2) ;  the recorded inc idence of posit ive cases was as 
10 as 2%. Table (7)  
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Table ( 7): urvei l lance of a lmo neJ la i n fection among the seJected dairy farms 
Tota l number N u m ber of N u mber of Percentage of Da iry fa rm Age positive of an ima l  tested a mples 
sample positive case 
Young 70 20 5 25% 
Farm ( I )  
Adult  460 54 6 1 1 . 1 0% 
Farm (2)  Young 1 5 0 48 2 . 1 0% 
4.5 S u rveil lance of S a lmonel la i n fection a mo n g  t h e  selected sheep 
fa rms 
T 0 sheep farm were selected random ly i n  th i study. A l l  the 255 col lected 
sam ple regard less the selected age or breed gave negat i ve isolat ion for Salmone l la in  
both fann . Table (8)  
Ta ble (8): urvei l lance of Sal mone l l a  i n fect ion among the selected sheep farms 
N u m ber 
N u m ber of N u m ber of Percentage of Farm Breed Age of 
an ima ls 
tested a n ima ls positive cases positive cases 
Young 200 20 None 0% 
Syrian 
Adult  90 20 None 0% 
Farm ( I )  
Ram l i  Adult  1 62 2 1  None 0% 
Najdi Young 380 44 None 0% 
Farm (2)  Najdi  Adult  1 50 1 50 None 0% 
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4. 6 S u rveil la nce of Sa l monella i n fection a m o ng the selected goat 
fa rms 
o a lmone l la i solate was obta i ned from the a l l  1 87 sample col lected from 
goat [ann regard le s the seJected age or breed. Tab le (9) 
Ta ble (9): urvci l lancc of almonel la  infection among t he e lected goat farms 
Fa rm Breed 
Wa'l J 
Fann ( I )  a la lah 
Pak i stani 
Farm (2) M ixed 
Age 
Young 
dul t  
Young 
Adult  
Young 
Adult  
Adult  
Nu mber  N u m ber of  
of  tested 
an imals an imal  
4 0  1 0  
470 53 
1 40 1 0  
70 1 5  
55 35 
3 74 3 1  
600 33 
4. 7 Salmonel la serovars isolated in t h e  s t u dy 
N u m ber of 
positive 
cases 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Percentage of 
positive cases 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
0% 
O'}o 
0% 
4. 7. 1 Sa lm onella serovars isola ted a m on g  different a n i m al s pecies 
A l ist of the 85 i solates i nc lud i ng those obta i ned dur ing the animal  
surve i l lance as wel l  as those obta ined from suspected cases were exposed to 
serotypi ng and ment ioned i n  Tab le ( 1 0) .  The data showed that S. Typh imur ium is the 
most frequently i solated serovar (20x) fol lowed by S. Anatum ( 1 3 ), S. Frintrop (7), s. 
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Bo i morbi ficans (6), s. I nfantis (4), s. Havana (4) s. Poona (3), s. Haardt (3), s. 
Read ing (3 ), S. H i ndmar h (2), S. Btockley (2),  s. Agona (2)  and S. Kottbus (2). The 
ach ieved data reveled that S. ewport, S. M uen ter, S. Montevideo, S. Meleagrid is, S. 
L iverpool, S. Ind iana, S. Give, S. Dub l i n, S. Butantan. S. Panama, S. Wien, S. Stan ley, 
S. Hadar and an 0 rough:e,h: [ ,6 were isolated once each.  
Ta ble ( 1 0):  i t of the d i fferent almone l l a  serovars isolated i n  the  present 
study 
G roup erovar 
B S. Typhimuri um 
S. Aoatum * .  
0 S. Fri otrop 
C S. Bovismorbi ficaos 
S. I n fant i  
G S. Havana 
G S. Poona 
C S. Haardt 
B S. Readi ng 
C S. H i ndmarsh 
C S. B l ockley 
B S. Agona 
C S. Kottbus 
S. Newport 
E S M uenster 
C S. Montevideo 
E S. Meleagridis 
E S. Liverpoo l 
B S. Indiana 
E S. G i ve 
D S. Dubl i n  * * *  
E S. Butantan 
0 S. Panama 
B S. Wien 
B S. Stan ley 
C S. Hadar 
E o rough :e, b :  1 ,6 
* A n umber of 85 i sol ates were exposed to serotyp i ng 
* *  One was iso l ated from aborted foetus of a goat 
* * *One was iso l ated from aborti ng cow 
4 1  
Frequency of isolation * 
20 
1 3  
7 
6 
4 
4 
.., :> 
.., 
:> 
.., J 
2 
2 
2 
2 
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4.7.2 almonel la erova r i olated from camels 
With regard to i olates obta ined from camels; S. Frintrop was the most 
frequentl i lated ero ar (7x) fol lowed b . Bo i morbi fican (6x), s. Poona (3 ) 
and . yph imurium 2 ). , .  Agona S. Ind iana, S. Wien . tan ley, . H i ndmarsh, 
Haardt, . Panama, . Muen ter, . Li erp 01 and . Meleagrid i  were i olated on e 
each.  The i olale obta ined from i nfected camel were S. Frintrop, S. Typhim urium, S. 
lan le)', , . H i ndmar h, ' . Haardt and . Meleagrid i . Table ( I I )  
n the other hand, Table ( 1 2 ) howed the d i fferent a lmonel la  serovar 
i olated from the d i fferent camel  Oocks rai ed at d i fferent geograph ic local i t ies of A I-
A i n  area 
Ta ble ( I I ) : List  of the d i fTerent alrnone l la erovar i olated from apparentl) health) 
and id. camel' 
Number of i olates 
erovar  obta ined from bealtby 
camel 
N u m ber of isolates 
obta ined from sick 
camel 
Frequency of 
isola tion*  
S Frintrop 6 
S. Aovi morbi fiean 6 
S Poonn " 
S. T) phim urium 0 
S. gona 
S I ndian a  
S. W i en 
S. tan ley 0 
S H i ndrnar h 0 
S. Haardt 0 
S Panama 
S M uenster 
. L i v erpool 
S. Meleagridis 0 
* A number of 28 isolates \\ere exposed to erot) ping 
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
6 
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Ta ble ( 1 2) :  List of the d i fferent al monel la  serovars isolated from camel flocks raised at 
d i fferent geograph ic local i t ie of A l-A i n  area 
Local ity 
ewi han 
Masaken 
A I  S huwai b 
I N iadat 
A I  Maqam 
A I Q uaa 
A I  Wagon 
Serovar 
S. Bovismorbificans 
S. Fri nlrop 
S. Li verpool 
. Poona 
S. Fri ntrop 
S. M uenster 
S. Panama 
S. Fri ntrop 
S. Tnd iana 
S. Fri ntrop 
S. Agona 
S. Wien 
S. Bovismorbificans 
4. 7.3 Sa l m o n ella se rova rs isola ted fro m cows 
Frequency of 
isolation 
5 
2 
3 
2 
Table ( 1 3 )  showed the d i fferent a lmonel la  serovars iso lated from cows. S. 
Anatum was the most frequently isolated serovar ( 1 2x)  fol lowed by S. Havana (4x). 
H owe er, S. Typhi m ur ium,  S. Montevideo S. Dub l i n, S. Give, S. Butantan, S. Haardt 
and an 0 rough:e. h :  1 ,6 were isolated once each.  The i solated serovars from infected 
cow were S. Anatum. S. Havana, S. Typh i muri um ,  S. Butantan and S. Haardt. 
H owever, S. Dubl in  was i solated from an abort ing cow. 
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Table ( 1 3): Li t of the d i fferent almonel la serovars isolated from apparently healthy 
and ick cows 
N u m ber of isolates 
N u mber  of isolates Frequency of erov a r  obta ined from 
health! cows obta ined affected cows isolation * 
S. Anatum 8 4 1 2  
S. Havana .., 4 .J 
S Typh i m uri wn 0 
S. Montevideo 0 
S Dublin 0 1 * * 
S. Gi e 0 
S. Butantan 0 
S H aardt 0 
o rough :e,h : l ,6 o 
* number of 2 3  i olales \\ ere exposed (0 serotyping 
** Aborting eO\\ 
4.7.4 Sa l m onel la serova rs isolated from s h eep a n d  goats 
o Salmone l la isolates were obtained from the monitored sheep and goats 
samples regard less the age or the breed. However, Table ( 1 4) showed a l ist of 
Salmone l la serovars i solated from the d iarrheic sheep and goats cases. S. 
Typh i m u ri u m  was the most freq uently isolated serovar obta ined from both sheep ( 7x) 
and goats (4x) sam ples. S. Newport was isolated from sheep and S. B lockley from 
goat once each .  S. Anatum was i solated from an aborted foetus. 
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Table ( 1 4): List of the d i fferent a lmonel la  serovars i olated from i n fected 
heep and goat 
An imal pecie erovar  
S. Typh imuri urn 
heep 
S. Newport 
S. Typhimurium 
Goat S. B lock l ey 
S. Analum * * 
* nwnber of 8 and 6 isolate fr m heep and goat 
* *  borted foetus 
Frequency of 
isolation * 
7 
4 
4.7.5 Sa l m o n e l la serovars iso lated from d iffe rent avia n s pecies 
U n fortunately, no survey appl ied for pou ltry farms in th is  study, but Table 
( 1 5 ) i l l u  trated the d i fferent almone l la  serovars iso lated from the d i fferent av ian 
pec ies.  S. Kottbu , s.  Agona and S. Blockley were i solated from bustards species. S. 
H indmarsh and S. Haardt were isolated from Pheasant spec ies. S. I n fantis was isolated 
four t imes fTom domest ic ch icken . S. Hadar was i solated from Qua i l  spec ies wh i le S. 
Typhirnurium was i solated from a ndgrollse species as wel l  as pigeon species. 
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Table ( 1 5): List of the d i fferent almone l l a  serovars i so lated from the di fferent avi an 
pecie 
An imal  pecie 
andgrou e pecies 
Pheasant spec ie 
Domestic chicken 
Quai l species 
P igeon specie 
erova r 
s. Kottbus 
S. Agona 
S. B l ockley 
S. Typhimurium 
S. H i ndmarsh 
S. Haardt 
S. l n rantis 
S. H adar 
S. Typh i murium 
Frequency of 
isolation 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4. 7.6 Sa l m on ella serova rs isola ted fro m A I-Ain Zoo 
. Read i ng was isolated once from Wh ite beared Gnu and isolated twice from 
Cheetah in A I-A i n  Zoo. Tab le ( 1 6) 
Ta ble ( 1 6): List of the d i fferent al monel fa  serovars isolated from A l-Ai n  Zoo 
Anima l  species Serovar Frequency 
Wh ite beared Gnu S. Readi ng 
Cheetah S. Readi ng 2 
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5. DISCUSS ION 
There i s  a l im i ted data concern ing farm animals' al rnonel losis i n  the Untied 
rab Emirate . The current tud i the ftf t urve of the prevalence of the d i fferent 
Salmonella serovars among d i fferent farm animals in A I-A in  C i ty. 
almone l la i a pri mary ael iologic agent of i n fectious d iarrhoea, and i ts h igh 
morbid ity and m orta l ity rate make it one of the m ost econom ical ly sign i ficant 
pathogen in l i vestock production (Fai rbrother, 1 999). A n i mal species appear noo­
symptomatic wh i le shedd ing th is  bacterium into the environment (Gansheroff and 
O'Brien, 2000) .  lthough shedding is i nterm ittent and often d i fficu l t to  detect, the 
pathogen bas been i solated from d i fferent animal  species at al l ages ( Fedorka-Gray et 
a I . , 1 998; Hancock et a I . ,  1 998 and E l der et a I . , 2000). 
The present fi nd i ngs showed that a l rnonel la i n fect ion is h igh ly prevalent i n  
0\  s and  camel , whereas sheep and goat score the least i nc idence of the d i  ease. T n  
Table (4), the h ighest percentage of Sal monel la i n fection prevalence was among cows 
(9.83%) fol lo\ ed by camels (7 .89%). On the other hand, no posit ive cases were 
recorded among sheep and goats sam ples. This resul t  agreed with Chamers ( 1 977) 
and Pegram et al .  ( 1 98 1 )  who stated that sheep and goats are often the least i nfected 
of food an imals. As shown i n  Table ( 5 ). al l affected cases were recorded posi t ive to 
Salm onel la Our re u l ts can be attri buted to the fact that the e cases were suffered 
from acute d iarrhea. 
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I n  th i s  study, d i fference in geographical d istri bution of a lmonel la  infect ion 
have been observed between camel flocks at the d ifferent local i t ies in the area of the 
(ud . As hown i n  Table (6), the h igh prevalence of po i t i  e cases was in  ewi han 
fol lowed by Masaken.  Other loca l i t ies showed negat i ve cases of Salmonel la infection 
uch a Mazyed and A bu amrah. Th is variat ion can be attr ibuted to the leve l of 
hygiene practice or stresse that may increase infect ion. Blood et a 1 .  ( 1 990) bel ieved 
that stre sfu l  ituation uch a transport, inter-current d iseases, mal nutrition 
crowding, surgery parturit ion and adm in i strat ion of some drugs increase the risk of 
Salmonel la  i nfect ion. Our re ults a l  0 howed d i fference between Salmone l la serovars 
i solated in these loca l it ies as i l l ustrated i n  Table ( 1 2) .  These [md ings agreed with 
Be ser et a1 .  (2000) who reported that geograph ical d i fferences can be observed for 
erotype d iversity and a lso [or season of h ighest prevalence. 
Our survey of dairy farms showed that inc idence of Salmone l la infect ion was 
h igher in dairy farm ( I )  than in farm ( 2 ). I n  farm ( I ), the percentage of posit ive cases 
\\ as h igher in young calves (25%) than in adult cows ( 1 1 . 1 0%) as shown in Table (7) .  
Th i re u l t  agreed w ith the fact that young animals are more susceptib le  to Sal mone l la 
infection than adu lts due to less developed i mm un ity ( Pacer et a I . ,  1 989). The 
i nfect ion among cows occurs more commonly in the calv ing season than at other 
t imes where prolonged carriage and shedd ing of the pathogen may occur (poppe et 
a l . .  ] 998). On ly one posi t ive case was recorded in dairy farm (2)  wh i le e leven pos it ive 
cases were recorded in dairy farm ( 1 ) . Dairy farm ( I )  seems to be in risk for 
almonel la infection than the other fann .  Many authors described d i fferent risk 
factors such as large herd-s ize ( Wray and Sojka, 1 977), movement of animals 
subc l i n ica l ly i nfected w ith Salmone l l a, access of verm in  to dairy feeds (Sm ith and 
House. 1 992). free-stal l housing ( Fedaka-Cray et a I . ,  1 998), prolonged i ntensive 
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feed i ng ( Wray and Davies, 1 996), occurrence of enteric cond it ions such as Johne's 
d i sease, 80 i ne V i ral Diarrhea V i rus, fasc io l i as i s  (Evans, 1 996) and contam inated 
feed (Krytenburg et aI ., 1 998 and Da is et a l .  2003 ) .  In the pre ent rudy, one 
d iarrheic cow case was posi t ive to Salmonel la  i n fection and Bovi ne v i ral  d iarrhea 
v i rus. Th i resu lt agre d w ith ivans 1 996) and Wary and Roeder ( 1 987)  who pointed 
to the aet iolog ical relat ionsh i p  between Bovi ne V i ra l  Diarrhea V i rus and Sal monel la  
i n fi  ction. 
J n the present stud none of the selected sheep and goat farms showed 
posi t ive cases of Salmone l la i n fection even among d ifferent breeds at d i fferent ages as 
hown in Tab les (8)  and (9) .  These farms belong to ru ler fam i l ies where proper 
hygiene pract ices and adequate feed ing are appl ied to prevent such i nfect ious disease 
and th is  explains our resul ts. A l though there were no pos i t ive cases i n  the selected 
sheep and goat farm , risk factors fac ing these popu lations are existed. Jensen and 
w ift  ( 1 982) described many factors such as shipment over long d istances and fast ing 
for long periods. Inc lement weather may add to the i l l  effects of travel and hunger. 
Crowd ing and i nadequate feed ing during t imes of shear i ng and d ipping may expose 
these animals to large number of Salmone l la tn feed or water and result in d isease 
outbreak . 
Our fi nd ings showed that S. Typhimurium was the most frequently isolated 
serovar (Table ( 1 0» . [t was i solated from d i fferent an imal  spec ies such as camels  
cows, goat. sheep and avian spec ies. The obtai ned resu lt agreed with the fact that S. 
Typh i murium is ub iqu i tous among d i fferent an imal  spec ies and it is possi ble for 
i n fection by th is  serovar to originate from d isease i n  another an in1al  spec ies (Buxton 
and Fraser, 1 977).  I n  th i s  study, S. Typh i m urium was isolated only from sick animals.  
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ur results d isagreed with other studie where S. Typhimurium could be i solated from 
heal thy (Zaki 1 956 '  Nath et a i . , J 966; Zei n-EJ-Abden et a I . ,  1 966; Ramadan and 
adek., 1 97 1  and Lance et a I . ,  1 992 ) and si k an imal  ( and i ford, 1 944: abbutt and 
A I-Nakh l i ,  1 982 and ato et a1 . , 1 993 ) .  
In  th i study. d i fference between a lmone l la serovars i solated from 
apparently healthy animals and tho e i solated from c l i n ical ly a ffected animals have 
been ob erved among camel and cow popu lations as shown in Tables ( I I )  and ( 1 3) .  
I n  contrast, no  d i fference could be observed among sheep and goat populations 
because no Salmonel la i n fect ion was recorded from healthy an imals .  A mong camels, 
on l  S. Frintrop was i solated from both heal thy and s ick  camels. OUf result agreed 
w ith Mal ik  et a l .  ( 1 967) and Wernery ( 1 992 ) who reported that S. Fri ntrop is one of 
the most frequently i solated serovars among camels and can be i solated from both 
health and sick camel . However other serovars seem to be isolated on ly from 
healthy camels  such as S. Poona, S. Agona and S. I nd iana wh i le  S. Typh im urium, S. 
Sta n l  and . Haardt were iso lated on ly from d iarrheic cases. The same result was 
observed among cows. S. Anatum and S. Havana, which were the most freq uently 
i solated serovars in the study, seem to be i so lated from both cases wh i le S. 
Montevideo was i so lated from heal thy cow and S. Dubl i n  was i solated from affected 
cow. These d ifferences may be attributed to two reasons. The first reason is the period 
of sample col lection. Gal land et a l .  (200 1 )  and Troutt et a l .  (200 1 )  reported that 
Sal monel la prevalence and serotype d ivers ity can be d ifferent duri ng wi nter and 
summer seasons. The other reason is the v i ru lence of Sal monel la serovars. Serovars 
i so lated from affected an imals  cou ld be more v i ru lent than those isolated from 
apparently healthy an imals. 
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ur re u l t  howed that S. Ind iana, S. Wien, S. tan ley, S. Haardt, S. Panama, 
S. L iverpool and S. Poona were isolated for the ft rst t ime among local camel flock in  
the country. n the other hand, . Frintrop and S. Bov i morb i ficans \ ere st i l l  among 
the most frequent I isolated serovars in UAE in comparison w ith the study of 
Wemary ( 1 992 ) regard i ng camel  a lmone l los ls.  Th is  study a l  0 showed that flock 
i nfection wa not re tricted to certa in serovar. For example, two d ifferent serovars, S. 
rintrop and S. Bovismorbi ficans, were i solated from camels from the same flock and 
their mothers were negat i ve for Sal monel la. The reason of th i s  coul.d be introduct ion 
of a new camel into the flock infected w i ld b irds and rates or contam i nated feed. 
In the present study, S. Anatum was isolated e ight t imes from apparently 
healthy oung and adu l t cm s in dai ry farm ( 1 ), wh ich  means that S. Anatum persisted 
in the farm . Our result agreed w ith other studies concern ing Salmone l la persistence in  
cow herds ( Mclaren and Wray, 1 99 1 ;  Gay and Hunsaker, 1 993 and Warnick et  a l . .  
200 I ). G i les et  a l .  ( 1 989) reported that Salmone l la can persist i n  herds for periods 
ranging from severa l  month to 3 .5  years fol lowing the occurrence of c l i n ical d i sease. 
Persistence in the herd more commonly resu l ts from mu ltiple, temporary i nfect ions of 
ind iv idual animals (Gay and Hunsaker, 1 993) .  B lowey ( 1 993),  Kabagambe et  a ! .  
(2000) and Danie ls  et  a l .  (2003 ) reported that an i ncreased i nc idence of a part icu lar 
serotype among animals in a district may resu lt in the w i ld rodents of that area 
becom i ng infected w ith the predom i nant serotype. So rats and m ice i n  the fann may 
become i n fected w ith that organism for a period of t ime, and contam i nate water 
suppl ies and food. On the other hand, we found other serovars isolated in the same 
dairy farm ( 1 )  which means that there are other sources of i nfect ion such as 
contam i nated food and water suppl ies or introduction of new cattle. Warn ick et a ! .  
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(2003) reported that bringi ng purchased cattle to the fann is typical ly considered as a 
ri k factor for a lmone l la tran m i ss ion to un infected herds. 
During th is  tudy, two abort ion cases were recorded. S. Anatum was isolated 
from aborted foetus of a goat and S. Dubl in  was isoiated from abortmg cow. Our 
find i ng conform to Montagne el a 1 .  (200 I )  who stated that S. Dubl in is adapted to 
catt le  and can cause abort ion ratber than enteric pathogens. 
Our study inc luded Salmone l la erovars i alated from d i fferent avian spec ies. 
Our resu lts showed a variety of serovars between the d i fferent avian species as shown 
in Table ( 1 5 ) .  . l n fantis appears to  be iso lated from domestic ch ickens. AI-Nakbl i  et 
al ( 1 999) considered th is  serovar as widely d istributed and encountered in poultry and 
pou ltry environment in Saudi Arabia. On the other hand, S. Hadar was isolated from 
qua i l  species. Th is  result agreed with Sander et a l .  (200 1 )  who stated that 94% o f  
a lmone l la isolated from quai ls belonging t o  S. Hadar. Because birds considered one 
of the m ost important vectors for Sal m onel la infect ion among d i fferent an imal  
spec ies, our  fmd ings showed that there is s im i larity between serotypes iso lated from 
birds and farm animals.  For instance, S. Typh i m urium was i solated from cam els, 
cows, sheep and goat and also isolated from Sandgrouse and pigeon spec ies. S. 
B l ocky was iso lated from both Bustards species and goat. 
Regarding Salmone l la serovars isolated from affected cases of A I-A in Zoo, S. 
Reading appeared to be dom inant serovar among zoo an imals as shown i n  Table ( 1 6) .  
These resu lts can be attributed to the conta m inated food and water suppl ies, 
movement of infected w i l d  rodent between anim a l  cages or i mproper management of 
an i mal  manure. 
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A a conc l u  ion, our study showed that a J rnonel ia infection i n  AI-Ain  area is  
h igh ly prevalent in  cows and camels, whereas sheep and goat score the least i nc idence 
of the di ea e.  Thi study con idered the first report of a lmone J la serovars isolation 
among cows, sheep and goats popu lations in the country. S. l nd iana, S. W ien, S. 
tan ley, . Haard� S. Panama, S. Liverpool and S. Poona were isolated for the first 
t ime in local camel flocks i n  the UAE.  The study al 0 showed s im i larity between 
almone l la serovars i solated from both d i ffer nt avian pec ies and farm an imal 
con fiml i ng the important ro le played by b i rds i n  Salmone l la  infection d i stribution. 
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6. RECOMENDA TIONS 
Prevent i ve mea u res m u  t take into account that i nadequate treatment can lead 
to u napparent ubc l i n ical cases or carriers that may then persist in th� stock. These 
chron ic carriers are not on ly a threat to the rema i n i ng an i mals, but a lso present a 
human health hazard though con u m i ng meat and contact ing with contam i nated 
an imal  products. 
bedding of a lmonel la i n  feaces is a serious problem in contro l l i ng the 
d i sease and w ithout re l iable tests to detect carriers; we suggest that control  of th is  
i n fect ion i n  farms m ust be based on prevention and  improved hygiene such as : 
1 .  Adequate feed ing 
') Ensur ing that there is no contam i.nation of food or water suppl ies. 
3. A n i mal  showi ng sym ptoms of enterit is should be isolated 
i mmed iate ly and treated. 
4. Avoid ing crowd ing of sheep into pens or smal l  areas of pashlre for 
lam b i ng, shearing or transport as m uch as poss ib le, part icu larly when 
there is a h istory of subc l i n ical i n fect ion in a flock 
5 .  Control  population of w i ld rats and m ice, and attempt to e l i m inate 
faecal execrators, s ince these animals can act as reservoirs of the 
i n fection on farm premises. 
6. A voiding large herd size and intensive management w h ich may 
provide an environment conduc ive to Salmone l la sheddi ng and chronic 
infection. 
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7 .  A void ing i ntroduct ion of animal from an infected area to a c lean area. 
8.  I solat ion of abort i ng animals and destruction of contam i nated bedding 
and of all products of abort ion Ln  order to reduce contam ination . 
9 .  Prevent ive precautions shou ld be g iven to the purchased an ima ls  s ince 
these are a our e of introduci ng a lmone l la infect ion into the herd or 
flock e pec ial ly in  dairy farms sheep and goats farms.  
1 0. Proper management of animal manure 
1 J .  Rout ine monitori ng of feed, water sources and farm environment 
e pecial ly if there is  a h istory of the d isease. 
1 2 . Molecu lar typi ng of S. Typhimurium is requ i red to have an idea about 
the d i fferent sta in  of this serovar in the country. 
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